Auld Lang Syne

Music and lyrics collected by Robert Burns (1759–1796)
arr. Ludwig van Beethoven (1770–1827)

1. Should auld acquaintance be forgot and never brought to mind? Should
2. And surely ye'll be your pint stoup! And surely I'll be mine! And we'll
3. We twa ha'e run a-bout the braes, And pu'd the gow'ans fine; But we've
4. We twa ha'e paid - I'd in the burn, frae morning sun till dine; But
5. And there's a hand, my trusty fere! And gie's a hand o' thine! And
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1. Should auld acquaintance be forgot and never brought to mind? Should auld acquaintance be forgot, and days o’auld lang syne!
2. And surely ye’ll be your pint stow! And surely I’ll be mine! And we’ll tak a cup o’kindness yet, for auld lang syne.
3. We twa hae run a-bout the braes, And pu’d the gow’-ans fit, sin’ auld lang syne.
4. We twa hae paid – I’d in the burn, frae morning sun till fine; But we’ve wan’-der’d mony a wea’-ry fit, sin’ auld lang syne.
5. And there’s a hand, my trus’-ty fierce! And gie’s a hand o’ thine! And we’ll take a right gude-willie-waught, for auld lang syne.

Refrain
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Violin Allegretto

Violoncello Allegretto